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Meddling With Melicft

by

Last spring the state fire mar- -

shall condemned the Temple
theater. His action caused Univer-
sity productions to move to the
Weslcyan campus and threatened
a cessation of theater activity.

Immediately, students all over
the campus raised a cry for the
return of the theater. The admin-
istration went to work on the
problem, prompted by student en-

thusiasm. This same student con
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cern is responsible for the fact
that this year University players
will stage shows in the Nebraska
theater and that later new
theater will be housed in the
temple.

Congratulations to the student
body for its fine spirit of coopera-
tion last spring. Since then, how-
ever, that same student body
seems to have dropped the ball.
In spite of its eagerness for near--
campus productions, the student

Two things every

college man should know!

1 hi M a phxsirs major. Alums
up 'n atom. Learned about Jailing boilies from'

Ellen- - Queen doesn't (lire a fig for Neirton.
Rides hi cyclotron on fission trip.
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This i the "Manhattan"1 Burl. Sound

imeslnient in solid comjort. Soft roll, button- -

dmvn collar stays neat day and night.
Sise-Fi- xl (awrapr fabric residual shrinhufW

1 or less). In white, slrijte and solid aJors.
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Spirit, 1949 ...
Every year about this time, someone is elected to write

a little ditty on lack of school spirit. This is Spirit Editorial,
1949.

It's a shame that students have to be told how to show
spirit for their football team. Win or lose, it's Nebraska's
football team that probably brings more fame to our school
than any other factor.

Maybe the University could open new courses to teach
students the fine art of opening their mouth and yelling.
If last Saturday's game was an example of school spirit,
evidently students also need to be taught how to wave their
pom poms back and forth.

We're proud of our new pep group. The big red "N"
looks good in the Stadium. But they can't handle the job
alone. Three hundred students can't do their jobs plus that
of the other 8,700, who have been contributing less than
nothing to the cause. Look around. These pepsters, the
majority of them freshmen, are setting an example for those
upperclassmen who consider themselves above giving the
team a little backing.

We're proud of our yell squad. Put they can't do the job
alone. While the pep squad is knocking itself out for a little
cooperation, there sit the rest of the students, sunning them-
selves.

Before we emerge from this siesta in the sunny Stadium
and find that the football season's over, let's wake up and
give the team the support they've earned.

Susie Reed.

body now declines to support these
productions.

In plain terms, the theater is in
a hole. In spite of fine productions
and a good bill, tickets for this
year's season are not going like
hot cakes. The reason: "nobody
knows."

The fact is that the theater has
several really fine contributions
to make to the campus. The first
of these is that of having really
fine drama staged at Nebraska.
The second is an opportunity for
building a national reputation for
the University through the theater.
But the third is by far the most
important. It consists of a chance
for college people to see Broad
way and world reknown produc-
tions for the price of one movie
and a sack of pop corn.

Every week hundreds of Uni
versity students traipse off to one
of the Lincoln theaters to see the
movies. For the price of one of
these movies, the same student can
see a better written script cast
with University talent.

The residents of Lincoln seem
to get a tremendous kick out of
supporting the Circlet theater. The
residents of New York city seem
to derive some sort of pleasure
from supporting Broadway's many
productions. But the residents of
the University seem to be afraid
to be exposed to the University
theater for fear it may take we
guarantee that it will.

ISA Election Fills
Two Key Positions

Results of a special ISA elec
tion held yesterday reveal Louise
Metzger as the group's new sec-
retary. Ben Wall was named the
ISA delegate to the Student
Council.

Miss Metzger won over Ken-
neth D. Lindquist to be named to

j Man
of the
Week

For the first "Man of the
Week," The Daily Nebraskan
singles out Roswcll Howard,
president of the new Student
Council. An activity man through
and through,
"Ros" has taken
enough of liis
time to get the i

student gov- - , ;
erning set up ,.

and, we hope, - ym
on its feet. f " ,. 7'.'"Elected this I'"year's president f
by the late, la- - jf'V' f
merited Student f ..
r :i T II i .

a r d's rcsponsi- -
bility has been Hos Howard
to swing the new council into ac-

tion. Elections for the new mem-
bers is still going on, but the good
quality of the men and women
thus far chosen by the various ac-

tivities seem to point to a suc-
cess! ul year.

With a representative, efficient
Howard should not fail those stu- -
and interested bony benind him,
dents who want and deserve more
consideration from the adminis-
tration.
the post. Wall defeated both Paul
Reiter and Dorothy Kurth for the
Council seat.

The ISA election was held to
fill vacancy on the board created
by the resignation of Norma
Chubbuck. elected last spring.

Campus
Chatter

By Jean Fenstcr
Now that Beta Sig Gil Gundcr.

son has a car, his "buddies" sus-

pect that he will spend consider-
able more time at 19th and D
street. It was a long walk be-

fore, wasn't it Gil?
Rob Raun, AGR, and Chi O

sister, Jo Raun, have made a mu-

tual exchange between houses.
Rob's steady is Eileen Derriej and .
Jo is now wearing Del Kopf's
class ring signifying arrangement.

Mortar Board graduate notes:
Graduated in 1947, Lorraine Lan-- "
deryou was married to Frank
Law son, Harvard graduate, last
week. Priscilla Flag:? is making
wedding plans for December when
she will become Mrs. Willard
Visek.

Wednesday hour dances at Ag
promise some interesting develop-
ments. This week Merwyn
French escorted Jranie Ward
home. Several city campus Aggies
weren't too worried about getting
home in time for dinner after hik-

ing a ride back with Ann Webster.
Congratulations are in order

for another pinned couple. They
are Don Stern and Martha Lin- -'

coin, an event of last Monday.
Strictly no relation, but seeing

quite a lot of each other lately are
Pat Gilmore and Bob Gilmore. ,
Likely to be seen out at the Pike
Saturday night are Ann Raymond
and Bill Henkel. Cheerleader
Dick Michalek is escorting Tat
Dishner to King's Friday night.

Ruth Ann Hinds is going to help
Bob Bierman celebrate his birth-
day this weekend, even if it oc-

curred last week.
The second football game of the

season will be ushered in with an-

other host of social activities on
campus. Gamma Phi, Delta Gam-
ma, Alpha Xi, Delta Delta Delta
and AOPi are planning open
houses for post-ga- soshers.
Other events scheduled for the .
weekend are:

FRIDAY
BABW Hollo Dance at the

Union
SATIRDAY

Sisma Chi hayride party.
Phi Kappa Psi houseparty.
Palladian program at Temple.
Delta Upsilon picnic.
Ag College Faculty Student re-

ception.
Sl'NDAY

Thcta Xi house mothers' tea.
Amidst all the pinnings this

week, there is news of one unpin-
ning: that of Pat Caddis and Jim
Van Burgh, termination of a two-ye- ar

romance.
Something new in the way of

pinnings: The Alpha Xi's saw a
sorority mother and daughter pass
candy the same night. Mary .
Mecke announced hor pinning to
Bill Doty and daughter Marilyn
Beyer to Keith Lytic

Still another engagement: Vir-
ginia Seiler, Towne club, and Don
Ostermillcr.
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Sports Events --Stu- dent Scenes j

Individual Pictures
Are All To lie Found In The

500 PAGE 1950 COHNHUSRER
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